
pl. >L; and *..L; (];) and t l;
(1) which is used in the future sense, acoord
.o Lb, [like an act. part n., though from a neu
verb,] as in the ex. [mentioned in the ~] & I
'.l~t; ';2 being used in the present sense

(TA ;) Fair, beaunifuI, nmt, or clean. (8, J.)_
In the following of En-Nibighab,

[And they are fair, beautiful, nat, or clean
unsullid a to their inner garmnts], *t :ltb ma
be put for fi?. (TA.)

iB; Fairnes, beauty, neatness, or cleannen
(S, g.)

IL and mlj;: see rb;.

Ul3 Fairer, neater, or cleaner. (TA, from 
trad.)

I "t, and, sometimes, *t i;t1l, A place ie
"hick, andfrom ,which, one performs the ablutio,

termetd *.s; (V;) [as also t ji :] a 1..,

(1]: in the Cl, 1,"), meaning that from
which, or in mhich, one perfornums tim said ablution:
(TA:) [a tank for ablution, accord. to preseni
usage].

Li~.;_: see what precedes.

1. - se eL4'. . privy; or place where

oe performs ablution. ( A, TA, voce ., &c.)

1. C1j, aor. ^, in. n. tei (S, Msb, ,
]) and L and and , (L, V,) the last with
fet-4ah because the guttural letter; (TA;) and

.t1, ($, Mqb, g,) and t ]', and 'V ;
(L, V;) It (an aflir, y,l, I , and a thing,

I.S:, L,) appeared; became apparent, or plainly
apparent, oewrt, conspicuous, manifest, notorious,
plain, obviow, or evident; (S, L, K];) became
clear, uobseured, ezposed to view, displayed,
laid open, diclosed, or uncoered. (Msb.) -
it (language) wan perspicuous. (The Lexicons,

pasa;im.) -j$ Jmt .. r. The middle
of the road became plainly apparent, obvious, or
conwu (s ) _-l b j & 1 
as AZ says, or, as others say, . Oe! ,
Wluhce did the rider make his appearance ? (L)
Or ".1 .r. signifies the ri~er came forth:

(ISd:) and t* :, cl CHj whence last ltho
comeforth? (IA*r, $,) and [in like manner one

ay ] , .- . !. ($.)--" ? ',
Jnl tIi.q. ;wI. ( -) ij, aor. -, inf. n.

, [a verb of which the inf. n. is explained in
the Myb by the word ijj: if this be not a

PJ~ U-C

, mistake of a copyist, it app. signifies He, or it,
d. was dirty; or was dirt~ie oild, or besmeared].

t2 : see 4.

4. i.aj, (s, M.b, g,) and r (L)
_ inuf. n;C: (TA,) and V .. j, (g,) inf.

c7..oe; (TA;) He ren d it apparent or
* plainly apparent, overt, coupicuous, manifest,

notorious, plain, obvious, or evident; (S, L, ;)
I; rendered it clear, or unobseured; exposed it to
Y view; displayed it; laid it open; disclosed or

uncovered it. (Mob.) _- He rcndered language
perspicuous. (The lexicons, passim.) _

.01 an I Thec wound upon the head laid

bare the bone. (Mob,) [See _h 

j.,~ di, (.S,l[,)and.,,., (S,) He made the affair,
a (S, ]~,) and the language, (S,) plain, or clear, to

him. (S, J.) _ See 1. _ :s rj, He sarc
a pople. (L.) _ ~.jl He (a man) Aad rwhitc
children born to him: (S, L:) and in like
manner one says [ 1] of a woman. (L.)

5. See 1. [app., He (a sheep or
: goat) Aad a whiteness predominant over other

t eolours, overspreading generally his whole body:
or in his breast and back and face]. (L.)

8: see 1.

10. t rb'! He put his hand over his
Ieyes (in the sun, L) to try if he could see a
thing, (S, L, K,) guarding his eyes with his
hand from the rays of the sun: as also '..al!,

and j!- (L.) One says 6y 1 'i.
[Try if thou canst see him, or it, by putting thy
hand over thine eyes, 0 such a one]. (S) -

.JI H, He sought or endeavoured to see
plainly or dearlg the way: syn. i4ZL (Beyd,
vi. 55.) - V~ Z., He blinked at the
sun; syn. 4ii. . . (A.) .dig :l,i

(S, ],) and HjS, ($,) He asked him to make
the affair, (S, V,) and the language, (S,) plain,
or clear, to Aim (. , C.) _ t". ; C.a,.
He inquired respecting the thing or affair;
sougAt for information respecting it; inquired
into it; investigated it. (L.)

5e Light, and writeness, (S,) of anything:
(TA:) the whiteness of daybreak, or dawn: i
and of the moon; ( ;) and its light. (TA.) _ t
r..ii 1 e j, > 4 Fast ye from new

moon to newto moon. (lAth, from a trad.)_ 

; ILrosy; syn. Lot. (9, P.) It is
sometimes used in this sense, metonymically. _
(S..) _ .1 A mark in a horse difering in 1
colourfrom the generality of his coat. You say J

~,"j u .oij.h In the horse is such a mark. (S)

[Boox I.

_- j A blaze, or tvoite mark on a horse'
forehead or face. (i.)_. What is rmed

,i in the legs of a horse. (L, .. ) And
also applied to other varieties of colour. (L.)_

Li,3 j. AS horse having a blaze and wtoat
is terned J. (A.) _ hiteness of
the hair, or hoariness; or white, or hoary, hair.
(K.) - *Milk: (L, I :) thought by ISd to
be so called because of its whiteness: or milk
that has not been mixed with water: (L:) or
t/at is just drawn. (TA, art. jaj.) Aboo-Dhu-
eyb says,

@ *@01 ^s 9_4 IE di Iy; d

[Tluy shot an arrow totcards the sky, and
no one kneiv of it: tIcn tAey returned, and
said, An excellent thing is milt]: mean-
ing, we would rather have milk than the
blood of him who has killed our comp~nion:
they preferred that camels should be givell
them in compensation. (L.) [See also 2,

in art. ,ip.] - r A sound, whole or
perfect, [silver coin, of the kind called] .. ;?.

(S, .·) 5.. J;i, A clean, Ahite dirhem: pl.

C;l. (TA.)_ The niddle, or main
part and middle, of a road; the part of a road
along wrhich one travels (S, .)- A

woman's ornament (i;.) of silver: (A'Obeyd,
g:) or, of stones; (El-Meshari.k ;) i.e. of silver-
stones: (Towshech:) so called because of its

whitclcoss: (TA:) pl. b.>1: (g:) or tL;4bl
signifies a kindof orrman's ornament (k.i ) made
of wiole [silver coins suckl as are called] _,lI;:

(S:) and (accordill, to some, TA,) .. sig-

nifies an anklet; syn.J (°-) (l)or

;Li~bi1 5.4, (L, but the latter word is there
written S,) all portions, or parts, of
herbage; (L, ;) khatl has becoute white thlrcofJ'
(AHn :) pl-. C 1: (L:) or ' . l51,· L
signifies somewhat of herbage that has become
white: (AH :) Az says, I have mostly Leard..e

term , with respect to herbage, applied to
the U" and "Ae OteAo nwhich is not a year
old and /as not become black :. and on anothier
)ocasion lie says, that it is the remains of the

/ and - - only. (L.) Whitence
prcdominating over other colours in sheep or
goats, overspreading generally t/w ohole body:

pl. et.tl: (L :) or, in the breast and back and
face: (T:) yoli say also Vt .. d J. (L.)

- :-~ - w6 ': ~ j A: see 1 -,-I 
WVhiteness of the hoUlo of the sole of the
foot. (L.)

a.L.j A tsa. (g.)
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